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YOU are giving the YOU are giving the 
gift of community this gift of community this 

Christmas Christmas 

You are bringing You are bringing 
people together people together 

this holiday season. this holiday season. 
Local senior citizens Local senior citizens 
gather at a joyous gather at a joyous 
lunch to celebrate lunch to celebrate 
Christmas together Christmas together 

thanks to you! thanks to you! 

Georgia was devastated.Georgia was devastated.  Four 
family members died in one 

month. She was grieving. On top of 
tragic loss, bills were stacking up. 
No one should have worry about 

keeping their utilities on while 
mourning the death of family. 

Because of youBecause of you, Georgia  didn’t 
worry about bills while attending 
four funerals in a row. Because of Because of 

youyou, she has community to be with 
her through the first holiday season 
without her loved ones. Because Because 
of you, Georgia will not celebrate of you, Georgia will not celebrate 

Christmas alone. Christmas alone. 

Beeson Services clients at Christmas Lunch in 
the WE Cafe 

Georgia at the Beeson Services Lunch 

“I trust in God, no matter “I trust in God, no matter 
how hard things get.” how hard things get.” 

Did you know? Did you know? 
Beeson services is committed to ensuring your elderly neighbors Beeson services is committed to ensuring your elderly neighbors 

have access to necessary services and a sustained quality of life.have access to necessary services and a sustained quality of life.  
You You are making sure senior citizens are surrounded by community are making sure senior citizens are surrounded by community 

as they navigate the joys and trials of older age. as they navigate the joys and trials of older age. 
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Want email updates from Urban Ministry? Let us know and we’ll put you on our email list!Want email updates from Urban Ministry? Let us know and we’ll put you on our email list!

Follow Urban on Social Media: Follow Urban on Social Media: 
Instagram: urbanministryincInstagram: urbanministryinc

Facebook: Urban Ministry, IncFacebook: Urban Ministry, Inc
Twitter: @UrbanMinBhamTwitter: @UrbanMinBham

During the October 
WE Wish Wishlist, 

YOU created a friendly 
community space- 

The WE Cafe has new 
windows. YOU made 
wishes come true!

YYOU are feeding your neighbors! You harvested over 400 OU are feeding your neighbors! You harvested over 400 

pounds of Sweet Potatoes and other crops at the annual pounds of Sweet Potatoes and other crops at the annual 

Sweet Potato Festival (and had some fun doing it, too!)Sweet Potato Festival (and had some fun doing it, too!)

 Retail Specialists, LLC 
volunteered to install new 

WE Cafe windows!

Urban Ministry board members 
volunteering at the Sweet Potato Festival 

WE Build apprentices helping install 
new WE Cafe windows thanks to you! 


